
INTERS HONOR
DEAD AT TEMPLE

Attend Memorial
And Hear Sermon of

Rabbi Simon.
ffce seventeenth annual memorial

bonor of forty-throe departed
¦bars of Columbia Typographical

|Union waa attended yesterday by
of printers and thetr

Ifriends la the temple In C street,
when they paid their respects to

.bars of the union who have
awn their last traveling cards for

station to the Great Creator.
Chairman Thomas C Parsons re-

fViewed the history of the organlsa-
I during Its existence of more
D 100 years, and characterised
anion as the "oldest and most

sstve on the American con-

Itlnent."
Rabbi Abrsm Simon, of the Eighth

IStreet Temple, addressed the audi-
lance on the problems and perplexi-
Ities of "Life." extolling: the virtues

|of the "hills and valleys of an earth-
I ly career."

Instrumental music wss furnished
by Joseph Harrison's orchestra, and
a solo was sung by Miss Ritchie Mc-
Lean. The committee* on arrange¬
ments was composed of T. C. Par-
soas, chairman; Miss Ola Mallory,
Lewis B. Clark. Edward S. Hantx-
¦on and Henry 8. Weber.
The roll call of the dead, read by

| Secretary Set bold, included the fol-
rfag names:

I Archibald P. Maddox. Dewite Willis.
| Arthur F. Tucker. Horace L» Cran-

William O. O'l'onnell. Irvln A.
Seale. Ellas S. Webb. James Q. Boas.
Benjamin F. Henry. Dodge D. Hem¬
ming. Joseph K. Davison, Clarence
Wilson. Jacob Persinger. John S.
Garner. Thomas A. Mitchell. Fred¬
erick W. Baxter. Thoiras D. Da vies.
John R Lamson. George W. Shaffer.
Charles D. Glass. John R. Morrison.
Jams* W. Miller. Hsrry N. Kelchner.

T. Atkinson. E. Mortimer
u George W. Duvail. Cornelius

I J. Sweeney. Milton J. Graves. Michael
P. MeKenna. Elam M. Hack. Charles
IX D.ning. Aelxander W. McEwen.

ftjn R. Hamaher. Harry E.
for. Lucius H. Emmons. James

I A. Gibha. James A. Scott. William A.
Marschalk. George I* Sohoeneman.
Harry B. Darling. Horatio Bamum
lad Thomas J. McDonough.
To this list was added the name of!
Thomas B. R. Wright, an old and

I well-known member of the union, who
Idled In thin city Friday. December 5.
after a lingering illness.

Catholic Unirenity Ahimoi Meets.
The Washington Chapter of the

Osthollc University Alumni held a
meet njr at Graduates* Hall yester-I day morning. Those present made'

plans to have every Catholic Uni-
varsity man in the city a member
»'f th*» association here before the

VISIT VORK NEXT SI KDAY
M.OO.Roanil Trip *4.00

Bpwial tfecuram. I'mnsyhania R. K., next
Hvr.dajr. to the <«r*at Metropolis. the moat in-
MTerttftf ilty on tho American Continent. Soo-
ri» *T*in karri Washington Saturday midnight,141 !». m.. Ad*.

COMB SAGE TEA

Darkens Beautifully and Restores I
Its Natural Color and

Lnstre at Once.

Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and jfaded hair beautifully dark and lux¬
uriant Mix ng the Sage Tea and Sul¬
phur recipe at home, though, is {troublesome. An easier way is to get
the ready-to-uae preparation improved
by the addition of other ingredients
s large bottle, at little cost, st drug
stores, known as "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." thus avoiding a |lot of muss.
While gray, faded hair Is not sinful.

we all desire to retain our youthful I
appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can tell, because it does it so natural-
ly. so evenly. You just dampen a
sponge or soft Mush with It and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
all gray ha.rs have disappeared. After
another application or two your hair
bafeomes beautifully dark, glooay. soft
aad luxuriant and you appear years
HMpr.-A#r.

PENSIONS ARE URGED
FOR POOR MOTHERS

Pensions for poor mothers wsrs
recommended by U» R*v- **.
Powers, pastor of the Untversal 1st
Church, last night In his sermon.
"Should white women he urged to
compete with yellow in ralstng
large families."

"If the poor are to be taught that
It Is their duty t* raise servants
and cannon fodder for the more for¬
tunate." the Rev. Mr. Powers de¬
clared. .they should be given help
In the form of pensions. Humanity,
decency and the common welfare
can demand nothing less."

"English papers/* the pastor
pointed out in beginning his ser¬
mon. "have recently been urging
English mothers to speed up pro¬
duction, otherwise there will he so
many more people In Germany that
in twenty years the war will have
to be fought over again; other pa¬
pers. In both England and the Unit¬
ed States, are worrying about an
Astatic peril.
"They tell us that the next con¬

flict W{iU be between the white and
yellow'"races and that unless white
mothers do better than they have! done in recent years, a horde of yel¬
low hartarians will rush westward
ind destroy civilisation.
"A high birth rate always means

a hfigh death rate. It is an Infamy
that mothers should be compelled to
bring Into the world children half
of whom have no chance to sur-
TlTfc

A. ..<If the poor are to be taught that
it is their duty to raise servants
and cannon fodder for the more for¬
tunate they should be given help In
the form of pensions.
.The alternative Is to hold up the

ideal not of the largest number of
J children possible, but the best chll-i dren possible, nnd the be*t care of
the children that are born." .

LODGE HONORS
DEPARTED ELKS

Services of Sorrow At-
tended by 2,000 Mem¬

bers and Relatives.
More than 2,000 Elks and their fami¬

lies leathered to honor the memory of
those of their society who have died
In the past, at the twenty-flfth me-
morial service held yesterday after¬
noon at the National Theater, by the
Washington Lodge No. 13, B. P. O.
Elks.
William I. Evans, exalted ruler of

the chapter, opened the services with
a brief talk, paying homage to those
who have passed away. He was fol-
lowed by Chaplain Robert t. Matttng-
ly. who offered a prayer that the
clean lives of those who have now
passed away may be a guide to those
still living.
Krank J. Hogan save the principal

address, telling of the purpose of the
organization and the patriotism it has
always shown.
"Wherever you find the American

flag," he said, "the're you will flnd
a chapter of Elks that are 100 per
cent American. The principals of our
I.realisation are based on charity,
brotherly love and fidelity," he con-
tlnued. "and since our orxAnlxatton
forty-Ave years ago with but twenty-
five members, to the present organi¬
zation with 1,600 chapters and iSO.OOO
members, our patriotism and fidelity!
to our country have never beeg ques¬
tioned."
Mr. Hogan then told of how the

Elks had lived up to their principles
of charity during the war and how
they planned to continue it during
peace.
Officers officiating at the services

were William I. Evans, Howard M.
Peter. Daniel R Nihion. Patrick J.
Callan, William S. Shelby, Thomas H.
King, George M. Denham. Robert C.
Mattingly and J. C. Watson.
Music was furnished by a section

of the Marine Band composed en¬
tirely of Elks.

Adolph Stern, Brother ;Of Rabbi Stern, Dead!
Adolph Stern, brother of Rabbi

Louis Stern, of the ^Washincton He-|brew Congregation, died, yesterday]morning at the home of the latter,
1315 Columbia road northwest.
Mr. Stern had been ill for some

time. Physicians attribut* his death
to congestion of the lungs. He was
in his 77th year and for forty-live
years had been engaged in business
here.
Funeral services will be held at

his late residence tomorrow morn¬
ing at 10 o'clock.

"PATCHED" RELIGION
SCORED BY PASTOR

"Patched Clothes and Old Bottles"!
wu the topic the Rev. Dr. J. J. Mulr
chose for last night's sermon In Tem¬
ple Baptist Church.
Applying the subject to religious

conditions. Dr. Mulr said:
"We And too much devotion to old

forms and ceremonies. This tendency
has crept into religion and threatens
to be an obstacle to Its success in
maintaining a true relation between
the World and Its Creator.
I"L4ke a patch sewed on a garment
of different color the ceremonials of
former days^all to blend harmonious¬
ly with their present surroandlngs.
lfuch In the world may have become
artificial, but religion must be kept
strictly on the paths of tenth.
"Ceremony 'should be made a minor

part of religion, whereas we And out¬
ward manifestations substituted for
the faith that should be within us.
Christ meant his rel'glon to be the
active realisation of His teachings,
but many persons are misled Into be¬
lieving Christianity Is mode up of ex¬
ternal observsnce. They forget the
commands of God which enjoin an ac¬
tive fulfillment of the moral rules of
conduct.
"The ceremonials of former days

cannot be matched with new condV
tlon*. The world Is moving ahead
swiftly and to be effective religion
must lay stress on the positive phase
of the teaching of Christ. It must
exist for all men and for all times."

Funeral of J. D. McChesney
To Be Held This Afternoon
Funeral services for John D. Mc<

Chesney, who died Friday, will be;held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the New York Avenue Presbyterian*I
Church, of which he had been an of-]

j fleer for many years. The Rev. Wal-jlace K. Radcliffe, pastor, will con-1
duct the services. Interment will be

j in Rock Creek Cemetery.
Mr. McChesney for forty years was

chief disbursing officer of the United
States Geological Survey.

"Giriit Devil a Pl.ee," Topic.
"Giving the Devil a Place," was the

subject of an interesting sermon by
Rev. Walter G. McNeil, pastor of
Dumbarton Avenue M. E. Church yes¬
terday. There also was holy com¬
munion. At night Dr. McNeil's sub¬
ject was "Unexpected Treasure."

SAYS WAR ENRICHED .

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
"The war has enlarged our vocabul¬

ary and we And ourselves using words
which originated in the many phases
of the great struggle," declared the
Rev. Howard L Stewart, pastor of the
Second Baptist Church, preaching last

| night on "Popular Catchwords of the
War."
"We speak of the doughboy," said

the preacher, "and it suggests the
loyal spirit of 2.000.G00 of our boys who
went over there to give their li\es, if
necessary, to preserve their country's
honor. The word will stand in history
as the name of the type of America's
soldiery who fought the Hun.
"True to their barbaric methods the

Germans made us fight like hogs wal¬
lowing in the mire. In long lines of
trenches the opposing armies did bat-tie. The word 'trench* took on a pecu¬liar significance. Its very mention
brought with it a picture of war-torn
France and *roops waiting in these|deep, blood-soaked scars on her soli
to spring to the fight.
"Religion also has found new waysof expressing old principles. We were

told continuously during the war of
the morale of our troops in the train¬
ing camps and on the battlefield. The
word stood for devotion to duty, cour¬
age, and. above all. a spirit of unity.Religion, too. must have Its morale
and those who profess Christianity
must have a spirit of unified adherence
to its teachings.
"Camouflage expressive of a means

j>t deception was used widely of meth- ]oris of- defense against the enemy. Its
spiritual application likewise is one of,defense and opposed to hypocrisy with jaij evil intent to mislead."

Oldest Citizens of D. C.
To Celebrate Tonight

The Association of Oldest Inhablt-
:arts of the District will gather In
Cushman Cafe, 607 Fourteenth street
northwest, tonight for their fifty-1
fourth anniversary banquet.
Justice Wendell P. Stafford, of the!

District Supreme Court, und Repre¬
sentatives Richard Olney. Royal C.
Johnson and Sherman E. Barrough
will be guests of honor.

THE BIBLE
Translated out of the original tongue? iindfrom the edition known as "Our mothers' Bible.*"
GENESIS.

CHAPTER 27.
1 lyir nendetti Dun for rtnisor 6 Ilrbctuh

instructed) Jacob to obtain th« bl?««ing.
15 Jacob ur<V* the perwa oi Tmu obtainrth
it. .*. Km.ii bringeth ?enl«cn. 33 ls*a<- tmn-
blcth. 54 Hwu comt4ainetl). atui by irapor

tunity obtainath & blewiing. 41 He threatenetb
Jacob. 42 Rebekaii di«appo<ntHh it-
And it came to pass, that when

Isaac was old. and his eyes were
dim, so that he could not see, he
called Esau his eldest son. and said
unto him, My son: and he said unto
him. Btfhol4, here am I.

2 And he nAkt. Behold now. I am
old. I kn<v|r not the day of my death:

3 Now therefore tak«\ I pray
thee, thy weapons, thy quiver and
thy bow. and go out to the field,
and take fhe some venison;

4 And make me savoury meat,
such as I love. andt>rlng It to me,
that J may eat; that my soul may
bless thee before I die.

5 And Rebekah heard when
Isaac spake to Esau his son. And
Esau went to the field to hunt for
venison, and to bring it.

6 IT And Rebekah spake unto
Jacob her son. saying. Behold. 11
beard thy father speak unto Esau
thy brother, saying,

7 Bring me venison, and make
m* savoury meat, that I may est.
and bless thee before the Ixjrd be-
fore my death.

8 Now therefore, my son, obey
my voice according to that whicn
I command thee.

9 Go now to the flock, and fetch
me from thence two good kids of
the goats; and I will make thent-j
savoury meat for thy father, such
as he loveth:

ID And thou shalt bring it to'
thy father, that he may eat, and J
that he may bless thee before his
death.

11 And Jacob said to Rebekah
his mother. Behold, Esau my
brother is a hairy man. and I am
a smooth mnn:

12 My father peradventure will
feel me. and I shall seem to him as
a deceiver; and I shall bring a curse
upon me, and not a blessing.

13 And his mother said unto
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announce the electiont
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"Vice President
in direct charge of CarTZngineerimjand Manufacturing

him. Upon me be thy curse. my wont
only olyy my voice, and go fetch
me them.
% 14 And he went, and fetched,
and brought them to his mother:
and hi* mother made savoury meat,
such am his father loved.

15 And Rebekah took goodlyraiment of her eldest son Esau,
which were with her In the house,
and put them upon Jacob her
younger son: /

16 And she put the skins of the
kids of the goats upon "his hands
and upon the nmooth of his neck:

17 And she *a #e the savoury
meat and the bread, which she had
prepared, into the ha«id of her son
Jacob.

18 U And he came unto his
father, and said. My father: and he
said. Here am I: who art thou, iny
son?

19 And Jacob said upto ' his
father. I am Esau thy firstborn; 1
"have done according an thou badest:
arise, I pray thee, sit and eat of
my vension. that thy soul may bless
me.

20 And Isaac said unto his son.
How Is it that thou hast found it
so quickly, my son? And he said
Iiecause the l«ord thy <*od broughtit to me.

21 And Isaac maid unto Jacob.
Come near. I pray thee, that I may
feel thee, my aon. whether thou Do
my very son Ksau or not.

22 And Jacob went near unto
Isaac his father; and he felt h>m.
and said. The voice Is Jacob's
voice, but the hands are the hands
of Ksau.

23 And he discerned him not, be¬
cause his hands were hairy, as his
brother Eltu'i hands: so he blessed
him.

24 And he said, art thou my very
son Ksau? And he said. I am.

25 And he said, liring It near
to me, and I will eat of my son's
vension. that my soul may hies*
thee. And he brought it near to
him. and he did eat: and he brought
him wine, and he drank.

26 And hia father Isaac said un¬
to hl/n. Come near now. and kiss me.
my son.,

27 And he came near, and kissed
him: and he smelled the smell of
his raiment, and blessed him, and
said. See. the smell of my son 1*
as the sinell of a field whichj the
Lord hath blessedr J28 Therefore God give thee of
the dew of heaven, and the fatnevs
of the earth, and plenty of corn and
wine:

i29 Let people serve thee, and
nations bow down to thee: be lord
over thy brethren, and let thy
mother's son bow down to thee:
cursed be. every One that curseth
thee, and blessed be he that bless-
eth thee.

30 U And it came to pass, as soon
as Isaac had made an end of bless-
Ing Jacob, and Jacob was yet
scarce gone out from the presence
of Isaac his father, that Ksau his jbrother came In from his hunting,

31 And he also had made savoury
meat, and brought it unto his
father, and said unto his fatnei.
Let ray father arise, and eat of hia
son's vension, that thy soul may [bless me.

32 And Isaac his father said un-
to him. Who art thmi? And *esaid, 1 am thy son, thy firstborn,
Esau.

33 And Isaac trembled very cx-
ceedlngly. and said. Who? where is
he that hath taken venison, and
brought it me and I have eaten of
all before thou earnest, and have
blessed him? yea, and he shall be
blessed.

34 And when Esau heard the
words ot his father, he <*ried with a

greatexceo4lng bitter cry, and
said unto his father. Bless me, even
me also, O my father.
35 And he said. Thy brother

:ame with subtilty, and hath taken
iway thy bleaalng.
36 And he said. Is not he rightlylamed Jacob? for he hath supplant-»d me these two times: he took

iway my birthright; and. behold.
iow he 4iatt» taken away my bies*-
ntf And he said. Hast thou not
.eaerved a blessing for me?
37 And Isaac answered and aa*d

into Ksau, Behold. I have mad"ilm thy ford, and all his brethren
Cave 1 given to him for servants;
ind with corn and wine have I
lustained him: and what shall I-do
»ow unto thee, my son?
38 And Ksau said unto his

ather, Hast thou but one blessln«.
By father? bless mc. even me also.
) my father. And Ksau lifted upila voice, and wefrt.St AH4 JLaaac bU CaAhar aniwered
T-'

SONGS OF THE DAY
DEFENDED BY PASTOR
"Popular mp are mora than mere

tuneful Jingle.," declared the Re*. Dr.l
David Ranaom Covell laat night In
Trinity Church. "We find expressed
in them the philosophy and sentiment
of the race." he added. Dr. Covell
preached on "The Moat Troublesome
Thing In the World and How to Qet
Rid of It," which he characterised as
worry.
"Worry, the most Insidious mental

disease to which mankind Is exposed."
said Dr. Covell, "found Its antidote
during the war in 'Pack Up Your
Troubles In Your Old Kit Bag'. The
man who worries is well described In
.I'm always Chasing Rainbows',
which brings outsits uselessness.
"To tell anyone not to worry is

foolish. The human mind does not
receive a negative suggestion. It con¬
tinues to think about the positive
who imagines ofttlmes be has a real
or unreal. While the 111 effects of
worry may be known well, the man
who Imagines oftlmes he has a real
cause for worry will allow It to grip
his whole self unless he makes a
strung voluntary effort to overcome It.
"He must take heed from the song

and pack up his troubles and put them
aside. Instead of chasing rainbows he
must look for the sunbeam, seek com¬
panionship and depend on prayer. In
the words of another song, he should
'Keep on Hoping'."

John D. Asked to Reopen
Hospital at Reformatory
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Mount Vernon, N. Y.. Dec. 7..Ap¬
peal has been made to John D. Rock-1
efeller. It waa learned today, to reopen1
the hospital buildings he established
at a cost of 1600,(100 near the Bedford!
Reformatory for women. The build-1
Ings were to hav* been used for the
study of social and mental hygiene!
and Mr.Rookefeller gave the State!
the privilege IB purchase them when'
they were completed, closing themi
when the State failed to avail Itself
of the offer.
Testimony that girls at the reforma¬

tory were "strung up" and given the'
cold water dash as punishment fori
violating rules brought out expres¬
sion., of belief that If the hospital!
buildings were reopened, girls suf-'
ferlng from hysteria and temper could
be curod there without being "tor- i
tured"

*

and said unto him. Behold, thy!
dwelling shall be the fatness bf the'
earth, and of the dew of heaven
from above:

40 And by thy sword shalt thou
llv'. *id shalt serve thy brother:

" ,lhR" eome to pass when thou
shalt have the domfnlon, that thou
shalt break his yoke from off thy
neck.

41 TJ And K»&u hated Jacob be¬
cause of the ble«Hing wherewith his
father ble.MH^d him: and Esau Maid
in his heart. The day.s of mourning
for my father are at hand; then
will I slay my brofhe^ Jacob.

42 And these words of Ksau her
elder son were told to Kebekah
and She sent and .ailed Jaeob her
younger son, and said unto him. I
Behold, thy brother Esau, as touch¬
ing thee, doth comfort himself. pur-
Posing to kill thee.

4S Now therefore, my son. obey
my voice; and arise, flee thou to
Laban my brother to Haran:

44 And tarry with him a fe*
day*, untu thy brother* fury turn
away; * i

45 Until thy brother's ang^r
turn away from thee, and he for-1
{ret that which thou haM done to
nlm: then I will send. and fetch
thee from thence: why should I b"
deprived also of you both in one
day?

46 And Rebekah said unto Isaac.
I am weary of my life because of
the daughters of Heth: If Jacob!

of th* daughters of
Heth. such as these which are the
daughter, of the land, what good;shall my life do me?

(To Be Continued.)
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DRIVE RESUMED
BY ST. ALOYSIUS

Father Conniff Praises fhe
Workers in Building Fund

Campaign.
i

Rested ov«r Sunday, encouraged by
the record of 180.262 Indicated on the
big clock In front of the church and
by the appreciation expreaaed by Rev.

^ Connlff, 6. J.f the pastor at
all masses In St. Aloyslus Church yea-
terday. the campaigners for a $100,000
fund to complete payment for the new
school building are out again today
soliciting contributions.
leather Connlff complimented his

parishioners yesterday on having ac¬
complished the unprecedented in
church campaigns. He reminded them
that they had given another <100.000
lessthan three years ago and that the

K "well«I by many »00
:"ntributlons.
The campaign has six days yet to

run with a big demonstration in Oon-
zaga Hall next Saturday night, on the
tTer> .'i.y,n": of the cornertone
by Cardinal Gibbons.
Names of large contributors to the

wJn *i?lch are beln* painted on the
roll of honor today as a result of the
Saturday drive are:

tConnor- in memory of
Alma M. Oberholtz. and Mr. and Mrs.
'Ambrose W Healy. C00 each; W, F.
Cuah family, Helen A. and Charles J
r>u«y. In memory of the Duffy familyHerman A. Vlehmann and family, and
Nolan Brothers. $150 each.
The following gave »ioo each:
Edward J. and Mary Xesbitt. In!

memory of their mother, Catherine
S. Nesbltt: Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward
Connolly. Helen V. Thompson. James
H. Ryan, W H. Sardo, Minaen Mary
and Anna Stormont. Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Fuller, in honor of A. E. Fuller
8. J.; Catherine McMahon. Mr. and
Mr* Jacob Lesker. W. J. Harr-^an.Frank O. Plerson. Dennis L. Healy.
Miss Katherine Kerrigan. In honor
of her mother; John A. and An¬
drew O. Flaherty. In memorv of
their sister. Marguerite Flaherty;
John and Annie Jones. In r»em<.ry¬
ot Francis Jones; Dominlck FWIer.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Barrett. Mrs.
S. Bird and Mary Keller. In memory
of Mrs. Bird'* parents; Mr. and Mni.
Bernard L. Blrkerton, Mr and Mrs.
Rosaa F Downing. Mrs N W
Wrenn. Mr. and Mrs. William Smith.
James B. Cahlll. in memory of John
and Mary Cahlll; Mr and Mrs.
George Payne, In memory of John
and Mary Cahlll; Dr. D. D. Mul-
cahy. Agnes Downey and children.
in memory of their father. Bernard
Downey; Charlotte E. Coblentz.
James A. Messer. Mr. and Mrs w
F. Webster and family. Mr. James]F. Collins and family, in memory of]
Mrs. Mary Donovan; Misses Mary.
Catherine and Helen Conley, Mrs.
Charles F. Jarvis. in memory of
Charles F. Jarvls; Mr. and Mrs J
D. Richards. Mr. Edvwrd D. Rich-,'
aris, Daniel Histon and family, Mr.
Wliliam A. Kearney, in memory of jMrs. Abbie R. Kearney; Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Fitzgerald. in memory of j
George J. Juencnsann; Mrs. Marv Gar-i

REBELLION
IN STOMACH

I

*P»pe's Diapepsin" at once j
ends Indigestion and
Sour, Acid Stomach

I.umps of undigested food cause
pain. If your stomach is in a re.
volt; If slck._ cR.-sy and upset, and
what you Just ate has fermented
and turned sour; head dizzy «nd
aches; belch gases and acids and
eructate undigested food.Just >ake
* tablet or two of Pape's Diapepsin
to help neutralize acidity and in
five minutes you wonder what be¬
came of the pain, acidity, Indiges-
tion and distress.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without re-
bell ion; if your food Is a damage
Instead of a help, remember the
quickest, surest. most harmless
stomach antacid is Pape's Diapep-
sin. which costs so little at drug
stores..Adv.

Mr. and Mis. Charles £
Bom i. to maraorr of Father mtthn
1L Colftort; Mr. William Mayor*. In

of her slatar. MUg Lacy
Dcwoy; Mr. m< Mra. Timothy Mor¬
gan. in memory of Catherine Mor¬
gan Herbert; Elisabeth M. Miller,
Bweeney family. In memory of Ed¬
ward and John A. Sweeney; Bridget
M. Culbane. In memory of Ellen T.
Caahion; Tkomu T. Culhaae. In
memory of Thomu Culhane, sr.;
Kdward and Cornel lu* I^anahan
Philip J. Vlehmann. John E. and
Jrajie Ofenstain. In memory of John
M. Ofensteln; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
M. Ofensteln. In memory of James
W. Dorsey; Ambrose Schaffer. in
memory of Augustine L SfhaBer;
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wiles. Mr.
and Mn. Thomas B Scanlon. and
National Metropolitan Bank.

DR. GREENE REVIEWS
40 YEARS IN PULPIT

v.
Th« eve

by ba;
by, Dr. H. J*. Kimball. Dr. Chart*

Scorea of disappointed petsons were
unable to get inside Calvary Baptist
Church yenterday morning when the
pastor. the "Rev. Dr. Samuel H.
Greene, preached hi* fortieth anni¬
versary sermon in which he reviewed
the years of his long pastorate.
The pastor told of the growth of

the congregation from ¥fl tot 2.571
members and the total Editions to
the church membership of 5.441. The
pastor noted the fact that the first
adult department originated in Cal¬
vary Baptist Sunday School and spoke
of the efficient work done in the de-

quently of the unity of the church u»-
der the pastor's leadership. W. W.
Everett, on behalf of the eAcers of
the church voiced affectionate ap¬
preciation of the pastor's work. K. 8.
Faucett. superintendent of th» Sun¬
day School spoke of that "arm ml
the church." kiss .F lorence M. rtrown.
speaking for the wftmen, dwelt or
the Inspirational power of the pas¬
tor's influence. Miss Jessie L. Bur
rail teacher of a class of girls num¬
bering TOO, spoke for the "newcom¬
ers.- Dr. William A Wilbur paid a
remarkable tribute to Dr. Greene a*
"the man of vision." who had undei
God wrought out Its realisation in «
real church. The benediction was
pronounced by Dr. A. F. Anderson.

Te «fve the children ef Wi
toe a fair
healthy, hmppr
the Children*. Hespltal.

?Want to Dance?
TOC CAS LEARR AT THI

Rigktway Scheoi of Duong
4218 K. Y. Ave. (bet. 1M * lSth)

I'rot Csln. MMs mmt MM. ¦. 1.U«U ess USCh ¦ i In iMa If M
in tm U1401 ill I*. Itua suib. »«li«.St i® ti^KiaWi»ilT"Ic "Krui .«! m
It e tc 11 p. a

In the Realm of Music,
the Name

tnntoap
Rings True the World Over

Not only is the Steinway the standard in points of
tone and action, but its durability and longevity are pro¬
verbial. A Steinway is the safest and best investment one
can make in pianos.

IFine Steinway Uprights at
Reduced Prices

t v
Of course they are used instruments.but they have

been thoroughly regulated.in some cases entirely refcn-
ished.and they carry our warranty. We recommend them
to your consideration.
Steinway Upright, large size. Rosewood MOO
Steinway Upright. small size. Hungarian Ash $425Steinway Upright, ebonized (choice of three) $500Steinway Upright, ebomzed (Vertegrand) $550
Steinway Upright, ebon. Vertegrand (2) at $600New Steinway Upright, ebon. Vertegrand .$825New Steinway Upright, mah. Vertegrand $875New Steinway Upright, mah. Style "V** $750

Monthly Payments Accepted

Droop's it* 1300 G

SPANISH
FRENCH
LEARN NOW

Instruction
The lessons will be

taught by notable profes¬
sors of French and Span¬
ish under the direct super¬
vision of the originator of
this method of instruc¬
tion, Prof. Basilc C. B.
d'Ouakil, L-es-Ll of the
University of Lyon,
France.

FREE
Three TrialLessons
All This Week
In order that you mayjudge for yourself the

merits of our course and
see how easily you can
acquire a foreign lan¬
guage, we invite you- to
attend three different and
progressive lessons in
either of the languages
we teach.

Terms
If the demonstration

lessons convince you of
your ability to learn
French or Spanish, you
mav enroll for the regulario-les-on Course for
$10.00 only.

This small tuition fee it
all the money you will be
required" to pay during
this term of instruction.

Now is the time to look forward to greater achievements in your career by adding a knowl¬edge of French or Spanish to you'r education. A little investment in nroncy and time will surelybring theii results in time. Take it from us.hundreds of our students acquired excellent positionsbccause of their foreign language education.

COME RIGHT NOW" AND JOIN A CLASS
For Spanish Attend Any Hoar at Your Pleasure TODAY, Monday.10:45 A.M., 7:15 and

8:15 P. M. For French Also TODAY at 12:15^6:15 aid fcl5 P. M.

Congressional Institute ofWashingtonBASILE G. B. D'OUAKIL, Pre«deot
Suite 521-524 Bond Boilding 14th Street and N. Y. Ave. N. W.


